Abstract: The genome size of the pine fusiform rust pathogen Cronartium quercuum f.sp. fusiforme (Cqf) was determined by flow cytometric analysis of propidium iodide-stained, intact haploid pycniospores with haploid spores of two genetically well characterized fungal species, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Puccinia graminis f.sp. tritici, as size standards. The Cqf haploid genome was estimated at ,90 Mb, similar to other Pucciniales species for which reference genome sequences are available. Twenty-three Cqf pycniospore samples were compared that comprised three samples obtained from naturally occurring pine galls and 20 samples obtained after artificial inoculation with parental isolates and their progeny. Significant variation in genome size (.10% of mean) was detected among unrelated as well as sibling Cqf samples. The unexpected plasticity in Cqf genome size observed among sibling samples is likely to be driven by meiosis between parental genomes that differ in size.
INTRODUCTION
Cronartium quercuum (Berk.) Miyabe ex Shirai f.sp. fusiforme (Cqf) is a heteroecious, macrocyclic fungal pathogen that infects red oak and hard pine species and is the causal agent of fusiform rust disease. Cqf is endemic to the southeastern United States and is the most economically damaging fungal disease of pine trees in this region (Anderson et al. 1986 ). Genetic resistance to Cqf is a priority for loblolly (Pinus tadea L.) and slash (Pinus elliottii var. elliottii Engelm.) pine breeding programs (Bridgwater et al. 2005 , Byram et al. 2006 , and considerable progress in selecting rustresistant pines has been made. Resistance is often conferred gene-for-gene (Flor 1971) in which the disease interaction is dictated by the presence or absence of single genes for resistance in the host and specifically corresponding genes for avirulence in the pathogen. At least nine fusiform rust (Fr) resistance genes have been identified and mapped in loblolly pine with genetic markers (H. Amerson pers comm, Jordan 1997 , Wilcox et al. 1996 . However little is known about the corresponding avirulence (Avr) genes present in the pathogen. Our research aims to identify these genes (Nelson et al. 2010) and to develop molecular tools for Cqf that will let Avr gene frequencies be monitored in natural populations. This would allow pine plantation managers to deploy rust-resistant genotypes in the most effective manner, thereby reducing losses to fusiform rust disease and helping to secure pine as a biomass feedstock, carbon sequestration tool and a source of high quality renewable raw materials.
An accurate estimate of Cqf genome size is required as a first step toward developing a reference genome sequence that would aid map-based cloning of Avr genes. Flow cytometry has become the method of choice to determine the size of plant and animal genomes because it is high throughput sensitive and requires minimal sample preparation (Doležel et al. 2007 , Kron et al. 2007 ) and a number of studies have applied this method to the examination of fungal species (Almeida et al. 2007 , Carr and Shearer 1998 , Dvorak et al. 1987 , Eilam et al. 1994 , Gourmet et al. 1997 , Hirij and Sanders 2004 , Kim et al. 2000 , Kullman 2000 , O'Sullivan et al. 1998 , Stö ver et al. 1998 , Yeater et al. 2002 . In this process whole cells or isolated nuclei are stained with a fluorescent DNAbinding dye and particles in suspension are hydrodynamically focused into a single-file stream as they pass a light source that excites the dye, allowing light scattering and fluorescence data to be individually collected for each particle in the sample.
The sample of interest must be compared to a reference sample of known DNA content to accurate-ly determine genome size by flow cytometry. Chicken red blood cells or nuclei are commonly used in plant and animal studies. However because the chicken genome is ,2.5 pg or ,2445 Mb (Rasch et al. 1971 , Tiersch et al. 1989 ) and most fungal genomes that have been studied to date are 10-60 Mb (Gregory et al. 2007 ) chicken nuclei are too large to be suitable size standards in fungal flow cytometry experiments. Haploid and diploid Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains have been used as alternative size standards in studies of small fungal genomes (Almeida et al. 2007 , Carr and Shearer 1998 , Hirij and Sanders 2004 , Kullman 2000 . However the ,12 Mb yeast genome (Goffeau et al. 1996) may be too small to use as a standard for plant pathogenic rust fungi, which tend to have larger genomes of ,100 Mb or more (http://www. broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/puccinia_ group/MultiHome.html; http://genome.jgi-psf. org/Mellp1/Mellp1.info.html).
The aim of this study was to determine the haploid Cqf genome size among unrelated and sibling Cqf pycniospore samples. Haploid spermatia of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum isolate 1980 and haploid pycniospores of P. graminis f.sp. tritici isolate CRL 75-36-700-3 were used as size standards because these two fungal species have been genetically well characterized and reference genome sequences are available. Significant genome size variation was observed among unrelated isolates as well as among sibling pycniospore samples of Cqf, suggesting that intraspecific genome size variation is common in natural populations of this rust pathogen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sources of fungal material.-Haploid pycniospores of Cronartium quercuum f.sp. fusiforme (Cqf) were obtained from three naturally occurring galls on 18 mo old loblolly pine rooted cuttings that were infected in Raleigh, North Carolina, and maintained in a greenhouse (University of Florida, Gainesville). The pycniospore samples were named according to the identification number of the pine cutting from which they were collected (137B, 689B and 644A respectively). Numerous pycnia droplets were collected and pooled from each gall to generate single-gall pycnia collections that were stored at 220 C until use. The three single-gall pycnia collections are likely to contain genetically pure populations of pycniospores because research has shown that natural infection generally (.95%) results from infection by a single basidiospore (Kubisiak et al. 2004 ). Parental and sibling samples of Cqf pycniospores were obtained by artificial inoculation of 8 wk old openpollinated progenies of loblolly pine family 10-5 with basidiospores of isolates NC2-40, SC20-21 (Kuhlman and Matthews 1993) or P2. P2 is a single uredinia pustulederived line that was produced from a cross between NC2-40 and SC20-21, the details of which will be described elsewhere (T. Kubisiak in prep). Inoculations were performed at the U.S. Forest Service Resistance Screening Center in Asheville, North Carolina, with the concentrated basidiospore spray system (Matthews and Rowan 1972) . Inoculated seedlings were transported to the University of Florida and maintained in a greenhouse until sporulation. Individual pycnia droplets were harvested from galled trees and stored separately at 220 C until use. Care was taken to avoid mixing between droplets because research has shown that the galls produced after artificial inoculation often result from infection by more than one basidiospore and that in such cases genetic variability might exist between the droplets produced (Kubisiak et al. 2004) .
Haploid Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Ss) spermatia were provided by Jeffrey Rollins (Department of Plant Pathology, University of Florida) and were obtained from a spermatiaoverproducing mutant of the Ss wild-type isolate 1980. Plate cultures grown on artificial medium (http://www.sclerotia. org/) that had produced numerous sclerotia were flooded with 10 mL sterile water to produce a spermatia suspension. The suspension was recovered from the plate and sterile glycerol was added to a final concentration of 30% (v/v) before storage at 280 C. Haploid Puccinia graminis f.sp. tritici (Pgt) pycniospores were obtained from Les Szabo (USDA ARS Cereal Disease Laboratory, University of Minnesota) after inoculation of barberry (Berberis spp.) with basidiospores of Pgt isolate CRL 75-36-700-3. Pycnia droplets were pooled and stored at 280 C until use.
Propidium iodide staining and flow cytometry.-All spores were centrifuged 1 min at 16 000 g, and any supernatant was removed. Unfixed spores were resuspended in TENT buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl, 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100), and the concentration was determined with a Neubauer hemacytometer. Spores were stained in 0.5 mL TENT buffer that contained 10 mg/mL propidium iodide (PI; Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, Missouri), 1 mg/mL DNase-free RNase A (QIAGEN, Valencia, California) and 200 000 spores/mL. Samples were incubated at room temperature in the dark on a vertical rotator at approximately 20 rpm up to 72 h.
Samples were analyzed with a BD LSR II flow cytometer (BD BioSciences, San Jose, California) equipped with a solid state 100 mW 488 nm argon laser. PI fluorescence was acquired with a 610/20 nm band pass filter, and data were displayed with a logarithmic scale. Forward scatter (FSC) and side scatter (SSC) data were acquired with a 488/10 nm band pass filter, and data were displayed with linear scales. Data for 10 000 events were collected with BD FACSDiva 6.0 software (BD BioSciences, San Jose, California) and 1-9 replicate samples were analysed for each fungal sample and treatment. Data analysis was performed with FCS Express 3 software (De Novo Software, Los Angeles, California). Histograms of DNAbinding induced PI fluorescence were produced with a logarithmic scale for PI fluorescence and a linear scale for number of events. Histogram markers that encompassed the entire peak of fluorescence were used to calculate the median and coefficient of variation (CV) for each sample.
Confocal fluorescence microscopy.-Spores were imaged with a TCS SP5 laser scanning confocal microscope (Leica Microsystems Inc., Bannockburn, Illinois) and either 633 or 1003 oil immersion objective. A 488 nm laser line was used for excitation, and the PI signal was collected in an acoustic-optical beam splitter window of 550-700 nm. Leica LAS-AF 2.01 software (Leica Microsystems Inc., Bannockburn, Illinois) was used for instrument control and image analysis.
Statistical means tests.-Tukey's studentized range tests were performed on PI fluorescence and the corresponding estimated genome sizes. Mean differences were declared significant at P # 0.05.
RESULTS
Optimizing spore preparation procedures for flow cytometry.-To optimize propidium iodide (PI) staining of Cqf pycniospores, Pgt pycniospores and Ss spermatia a time-course experiment was conducted in which spore samples were incubated with PI for 0-72 h. RNase A was added to all PI-stained samples 4 h before analysis, irrespective of the length of incubation with PI, and the entire experiment was repeated three times.
Flow cytometric analysis of unstained samples indicated that none of the spore types displayed autofluorescence (data not shown). However clearly defined, major peaks of fluorescence were observed in PI fluorescence histograms for all samples that had been stained with PI (FIG. 1) . Dot plots of forward scatter (FSC) against side scatter (SSC) indicated that both Pgt and Cqf pycniospores were of similar size and texture whereas Ss spermatia were larger as indicated by greater FSC values (data not shown). In these dot plots Cqf pycniospores and Ss spermatia formed clustered populations indicating that spores were of uniform size and shape. In PI fluorescence histograms for Cqf pycniospores and Ss spermatia the major peak often was accompanied by a minor peak of approximately double the fluorescence intensity that is likely to represent spore doublets (FIG. 1) . Pgt pycniospores formed the most dispersed population in dot plots of FSC against SSC (data not shown), and in PI fluorescence histograms the major peak was accompanied by a series of additional peaks of increasing fluorescence intensity but diminishing prevalence (FIG. 1) . It is likely that these additional peaks represent pairs and groups of spores because Pgt pycniospores appeared to be of uniform size and shape when examined by light microscopy but had a greater propensity than Cqf pycniospores or Ss spermatia to form aggregates (data not shown).
For all three spore types, dot plots of FSC against PI fluorescence indicated that DNA content was uniform despite some variation in spore size (data not shown). These characteristics were observed repeatedly in the PI-staining time-course experiments and in all subsequent experiments. However DNA binding-induced PI fluorescence increased with increasing PI incubation time and maximal staining was achieved after 48 h for all three spore types (FIG. 2) . Therefore 48 h was chosen as the PI incubation period for all further experiments.
Because PI is a nucleic acid intercalating dye that does not discriminate between DNA and RNA an additional experiment was conducted to determine the effect of RNase A incubation time on PI fluorescence. Spore samples were stained with PI for 48 h and RNAse A was added 4 h or 48 h before analysis or was omitted. Incubation with RNase A for 4 h was sufficient to remove almost all RNA from Cqf and Pgt pycniospores (FIG. 3) . However for Ss spermatia incubation with RNase A for 48 h caused a 17.61 6 2.65% reduction in PI fluorescence compared to the 4 h RNase A treatment (FIG. 3) . Therefore when using Pgt as a reference all samples were treated with RNase A for 4 h before analysis and when using Ss spermatia as a reference all samples were treated with RNAse A 48 h.
None of the three spore types exhibited significant nonspecific PI staining when examined by confocal fluorescence microscopy (FIG. 4) . Cqf pycniospores were subpyriform and approximately 2.5 3 3.5 mm; a number of vesicles were observed (FIG. 4B) and the nucleus appeared to be elongated, in accordance with the observations of Mims and Doudrick (1996) . Intense staining of the Cqf nucleus was observed and no obvious difference was seen between the fluorescence of Cqf pycniospores treated with RNase A for 4 r (data not shown) or 48 h (FIG. 4A-C) . Pgt pycniospores were similar in size and shape to Cqf pycniospores and also possessed an elongated nucleus that stained brightly and exclusively with PI (data not shown). In contrast Ss spermatia were spherical and were approximately 3.5 mm diam. Each spermatium contained one large vesicle and a single spherical nucleus, in accordance with the characteristics reported by Willetts (1997) . The nucleus stained brightly and exclusively with PI. No observable difference was seen between the fluorescence of Ss spermatia treated with RNase A for 4 h (data not shown) or 48 h (FIG. 4D-F) , indicating that visual examination of spores by fluorescence microscopy alone was insufficient to detect the change in RNA content detected by flow cytometry upon prolonged incubation with RNase A.
Cqf genome size estimation.-Cqf genome size was determined with three Cqf single-gall pycniospore collections from naturally infected pine trees (137B, 689B and 644A) and 20 individual pycnial droplets No significant differences were found between the genome sizes estimated for the three pycniospore collections arising from the same location in Raleigh, North Carolina (Cqf137B, 644A and 689B) . However these three samples had significantly larger genomes than several of the individual NC2-40, SC20-21 and P2 samples (FIG. 5) . No significant differences were observed among the five NC2-40 sibling samples or the five SC20-21 sibling samples, but significant differences were detected among the 10 P2 sibling samples (FIG. 5) . When the mean genome sizes of isolates NC2-40, SC20-21 and P2 were determined by averaging across the representative sibling sets (SUP-PLEMENTAL TABLE I) NC2-40 had the smallest genome of the three isolates examined at 85.26 6 2.70 Mb. The mean genome sizes of isolates P2 and SC20-21 (88.43 6 3.47 Mb and 88.24 6 3.19 Mb respectively) were not significantly different from one another but were significantly larger than NC2-40 as determined by both Duncan's and Tukey's means tests (P , 0.05).
When using Ss spermatia as reference the genome sizes calculated for the 23 Cqf pycniospore samples ranged from 88.58 6 1.60 Mb for P2-8 to 98.21 6 2.17 Mb for Cqf644A (FIG. 5; SUPPLEMENTAL TABLE I) , assuming a Ss genome size of 38.33 Mb as indicated by genome sequencing efforts (http://www.broadinstitute. org/annotation/genome/sclerotinia_sclerotiorum/ MultiHome.html). Although use of Ss spermatia as reference led to slightly larger estimates of Cqf genome size than had been calculated with Pgt, similar patterns of variation were observed. No significant differences were observed among the five NC2-40 or five SC20-21 sibling samples, but significant differences were observed among the 10 P2 sibling samples and the mean genome size of isolate NC2-40 was significantly smaller than the mean genome sizes of isolates SC20-21 and P2 as determined by both Duncan's and Tukey's means tests (P , 0.05).
DISCUSSION
The main goal of this study was to determine the genome size of the pine fusiform rust pathogen Cronartium quercuum f.sp. cytometry with two fungal species, Puccinia graminis f.sp. tritici (Pgt) and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Ss), as standards. Upon determination of the optimal parameters for sample preparation, the genome size of 23 Cqf pycniospore samples were 82.57-93.35 Mb with Pgt as reference or 88.58-98.21 Mb with Ss spermatia as reference. Taken together these data indicate a genome size of approximately 90 Mb for Cqf, confirming that the pine fusiform rust pathogen has a genome that is larger than most fungal pathogens analyzed to date (Gregory et al. 2007 ) but similar to two other plant pathogenic rust pathogens, Puccinia graminis f.sp. tritici (88.64 Mb; http://www.broadinstitute.org/annotation/genome/ puccinia_group/MultiHome.html) and Melampsora larici-populina (101.1 Mb; http://genome.jgi-psf. org/Mellp1/Mellp1.info.html), for which reference genome sequences are available.
Although use of Ss spermatia as reference generally led to slightly larger genome size estimates than obtained with Pgt pycniospores, the mean difference between estimates for the 23 Cqf samples tested was just 5.17 6 1.04 Mb. Given that the two sets of Cqf genome estimates were obtained in independent experiments, this suggests that the data obtained are reliable despite the fact that neither S. sclerotiorum nor P. graminis have been used as size standards in published flow cytometry studies. In contrast similar experiments performed with PI-stained, commercially prepared chicken erythrocyte nuclei lead to an overestimation of Pgt and Ss genome size with calculated means of 164.32 6 5.54 Mb and 83.66 6 3.58 Mb respectively (assuming a chicken genome size of 2445 Mb, C. Anderson unpubl). Therefore our data supports proposals by Eilam et al. (1994) and Kullman (2000) that the large chicken genome makes it unfavorable for use as a reference in flow cytometry studies involving much smaller fungal genomes.
The small discrepancies observed between the Pgtbased and Ss-based genome size estimates for the 23 Cqf pycniospore samples could have been caused by factors such as minor contributions to PI fluorescence by residual RNA, nonspecific staining, mitochondrial DNA or quenching of fluorescence by secondary metabolites (Dvorak et al. 1987 , Greilhuber 2007 , Lemke et al. 1978 . However another source of error in flow cytometry studies is the accuracy of the genome size estimate for the reference standard itself. The genome sequence of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum has been fully assembled and is likely to be complete (J. Rollins pers comm), but gaps remain in the Puccinia graminis f.sp. tritici sequence assembly and the current estimate of 88.64 Mb is likely to be an underestimate of Pgt genome size (L. Szabo pers comm). This would result in an underestimate of Cqf genome size with Pgt as the standard and might explain why Pgt-based estimates of Cqf genome size were smaller that those calculated with Ss spermatia as reference. Limited quantities of Pgt pycniospores unfortunately were available for use in this project because they are difficult to produce by artificial inoculation and cannot be cultured outside the host plant. Therefore it was not possible to calculate the genome size of Pgt directly with Ss spermatia as reference. However when the mean genome sizes of the 23 Cqf samples are used as a conversion factor an indirect estimate of Pgt genome size based on Ss spermatia is 93.86 6 1.14 Mb.
Our analysis of 23 pycniospore samples has provided the first indication that genome size variation exists in Cronartium quercuum f.sp. fusiforme, with a 10.78 Mb (12.2% of average) or 9.63 Mb (10.3% of average) range in genome size observed when Pgt pycniospores or Ss spermatia were used respectively as size standards. Genome size variation is commonly observed among fungal species and can result from chromosome length polymorphisms (CLPs) or gain/loss of complete chromosomes (CNPs) (reviewed in Zolan 1995) . It will be interesting to determine whether CLPs or CNPs are responsible for the significant size variation observed here among Cqf samples. Although the actual mechanism responsible for the differences observed in this study can only be speculated, the significant difference in genome sizes observed between the two parental isolates, NC2-40 and SC20-21, combined with the continuous nature of the observed size differences for sibling P2 samples, suggest that CLPs are a more likely mechanism. Studies based on SSRs (Burdine et al. 2007 , Kubisiak et al. 2004 ) and the presence of numerous codominant RAPDs and AFLPs observed in genetic mapping (Kubisiak unpubl data) suggest that Cqf harbors size variation at specific genetic marker loci, but the magnitude of genome size variation observed in this study, particularly among sibling samples, was not anticipated.
The main goal of this work was to determine the size of the Cqf genome because this information is invaluable for map-based cloning and when planning a complete genome sequencing project. We recently mapped a single Avr gene (Avr1) in Cqf and will be employing map-based strategies to clone this gene (manuscript in prep). The Cqf genome sequence will be obtained in 2010 through the Joint Genome Institute (JGI) Community Sequencing Program (http://www.jgi.doe.gov/sequencing/cspseqplans2010. html). The sequence will be prepared with haploid DNA extracted from a genetically pure Cqf pycniospore sample to greatly facilitate sequence assembly. Genome size for the sample submitted to JGI for sequencing will be determined by flow cytometric analysis to provide an estimate of the anticipated final assembly. Nevertheless repetitive sequences, such as those in centromeric or telomeric regions, are often not fully represented in sequence assemblies (cf. Bennett et al. 2003) . Therefore it is likely that the completed genome sequence will differ slightly in size to that estimated by flow cytometry.
